INTRODUCTION
Th€ secret tt€aEule of Atlantis haE haunted tho mtnds and souls of
sxplor€rs for c€nturies - that it €xist8 there is no dou.bt, but wh€le ?
your task i3 ro find itAs you na}€ th€ final ch€cks on your dividg suit and oxyg€n and run a
t€st on yout sub-aqua pistol you iake a long look aiound th€ horizon.
You know that the n€:ct tim€ you see ths sky you will be wsalthy
beyoDd aI your dreams - €ither that or you will take your last breath
500 fathoms down and die trying.
TITE SCREEN DISPLAY
On the bottom l€ft of th€ scr€en is th€ oryg6D supply. OD ths tight,
diving h€ln€ts show how many liv€s you hav6 l€ft. On the back of ths
dlver is a yeuow stip€ indicating the lasi eight caitridg€s fo! his
THE CREAT('RES
All th€ fish ars v€n€mous and on€ rouch is fatal. You can kill mosr
croatures with one shot,
THE OBJECTS
you! position. Touch th€m and pr€s6
Indicate
ths fire bution and a map will app€u showng
your position with a blinking spot. Play€r two s
position is shown with a red bliDking spot.

Mi[€.:

Lamp Port:

Recharg€ your oxygen reseoe. To use it you
must get just below it and rise sliqhtly so that
the pump handle moves up and down. Not all
Pumps are in workinsr orde!.
you catr find
These
hide
whete
salleries
ammunitioD (16 cdtlidges)
and a magic tdp
(3 uves). be cdeful of booby traps.
Donl touch - th€y hult I You can explode th€m
by firing at them.
Can be used to break through horizontal rock
layors. A stngle shot at the banet will make it
explod€ but you only have a few Eeconds to get
You re nearlv

tbere

I

Oth€r titles avialble in the French CoU€ctionfrom PSS/EREinclucle:
..GET DEXTER I"
DOOMSDAY BLI'ES
MACADA',I BT,MPER
CONTA.IIINATION
For full &tatl. ..nd a S,A.E. to PSS, I'r6nch Coll.ctiou, 462 Ston.y
srarron Rd, cov.ntry, cv6 5DG.

